Influence of exogenous porcine growth hormone on vitamin D metabolism and calcium and phosphorus absorption in intact pigs.
The influence of growth hormone (GH) on vitamin D metabolism and calcium and phosphorus absorption in vivo is not clear. We, therefore, measured calcium and phosphorus balance, plasma 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D (1,25(OH)2D), and intestinal vitamin D-dependent calcium-binding protein (CaBP 9k) in intact growing pigs given exogenous GH. Six 10-week-old pigs were given two daily subcutaneous injections of 50 micrograms porcine GH/kg body weight for 2 months; six control pigs were given vehicle. They were all fed a diet containing 1.1% Ca, 0.6% P, and 1000 IU vitamin D3/kg. Apparent Ca and P absorption and retention were measured in a 10-day balance trial at the end of the 2 months. The plasma levels of Ca, P, 1,25(OH)2D, IGF-I, and GH were determined, and the duodenal and jejunal mucosal CaBP 9k content was measured at slaughter. The plasma Ca and P of GH-treated pigs were unchanged, but all aspects of mineral metabolism, including the plasma 1,25(OH)2D concentration (40%), Ca absorption and retention (70%), P absorption (33%) and retention (45%), and jejunal CaBP 9k (40%), were stimulated, in addition to an increase in the circulating IGF-I concentration.